Embrace your Beauty

Genius Gel

H A I R , B E AU T Y & L A S E R C L I N I C

£25.00

This hybrid from the States is part polish, part gel. It’s applied like polish under an LED lamp for 30
seconds - and the best bit is it won’t chip for at least three weeks.

Manicures (60 mins) - Deluxe £20.00 · Zensoa £22.00 | Nail Shape & Paint - opi (15 mins) £5.00

Jessica Prescriptive Manicure (45 mins)

£25.00

Nails are not alike...a treatment which analyses and treats each nail for its specific type. The hands are
exfoliated, cuticles are cared for with oils and creams, nail shape is perfected and treatment basecoats
and colour are applied for the perfect finish until your next visit.

Executive Hand & Nail Treatment for Men (40 mins)

£16.00

LeRemedi Hand Treatment is to condition and smooth the hands. Nails are perfectly shaped and cuticles
are conditioned and gently pushed back.

Cuticle Care (25 mins)

£10.00

Cuticles are softened with either oil or cream, gently pushed back and a Jessica polish to finish.

Backcial

£30.00

This treatment is a facial but on the back. Includes cleanse, tone, steam, massage, mask and moisturiser.

Sports Massage
A deep tissue massage to help reduce tension levels, enhance circulation, relieve aching muscles and
increase range of movement.

Working on pressure points to help ease tension.

Monday: 10.00am-3.00pm · Tuesday: 10.00am-6.00pm
Wednesday: 10.00am-6.00pm · Thursday: 10.00am-7.30pm
Friday: 10.00am-6.00pm · Saturday: 10.00am-6.00pm
Sunday: Closed (Bridal packages only)

01234 308123

Full Body (60mins) £35.00 | Back & Shoulder (30 mins) £20.00
Indian Head Massage (30 mins)

Opening hours

£20.00

· info@lookshairandbeautybedford.co.uk

www.lookshairandbeautybedford.co.uk
35 Ford End Road, Queens Park, Bedford MK40 4JD

Embrace your Hair

Embrace your Beauty

Blow Dry

from £18.00

Cut, Wash & Blow Dry

from £22.00

Fringe Cut

from £5.00

Semi Permanent Colour (Regrowth - exc. cut)

from £30.00

Permanent Colour (exc. cut)

from £45.00

Roots

from £30.00

Highlights - Short Hair (exc. cut)

from £40.00

Highlights - Long Hair (exc. cut)

from £50.00

Low Lights - Short Hair (exc. cut)

from £40.00

Low Lights - Long Hair (exc. cut)

from £50.00

Steam Treatment

from £25.00

Adult Dry Cut or Wet Cut

from £18.00

Children’s Dry Cut

from £8.00

Dressing Hair Up

from £25.00

Hair/Ombré Hair

from £60.00

The following treatments are truly revolutionary because they are customised
at every step by the skin care therapist, based on the face mapping
analysis. The treatment will be unique to each individual client by using
Dermalogica’s unique botonical mixers throughout the step-by-step process to
provide additional benefits to the clients skin.

Express Treatment (30 mins)

£18.00

Mini facial for all skin types including cleanse, tone, massage and mask.

Multivitamin Power Treatment (45 mins)

£22.00

Deep cleansing facial. A very effective facial for all skin types including cleansing, toning, blackhead
removal, massage and mask. Includes hands or feet massage.

Acne Medicated Clearing Treatment (60 mins)

£30.00

This treatment is the ultimate in acne management because it targets current blemishes, while it helps
to prevent future breakout activity (according to skin). Includes hands or feet massage.

Sensitive Skin (60 mins)

Pensioners Day (Tuesdays only)
Dry Cut

from £12.00

Cut & Blow Dry

from £18.00

Permanent Colour

from £28.00

£30.00

Environmental control treatment. If your skin looks red, inflamed or itchy, then this treatment is for you.
Our super soothing cleansing will remove impurities from your skin. Includes hands or feet massage.

Dermalogica (75 mins)

£35.00

This facial is deep cleansing and is suitable for all skin types and conditions. Facial includes face
mapping, cleanse, tone, exfoliate, blackhead removal, massage, mask and moisturiser.
(24hr cancellation notice is required or you will be charged for the appointment)

Laser Hair Removal
Unwanted hair? We can help you. Laser hair removal technology offers a gentle, non-invasive long-lasting
solution to unwanted hair on the face, back, legs, bikini line or any other body area. Please come and
discuss any queries you have regarding Laser, in a confidential consultation which is free of charge.

Patch Test

£5.00

Upper Lip

£15.00

Underarms (per 15 minutes)

£35.00

Upper Lip & Chin

£30.00

Make-Up
Wedding Trial Make-Up

£20.00

Eyelash Perm

£15.00

Eyebrow Tinting

£5.00

Eyelash Tinting

£5.00

Threading

Waxing

Mendi-Henna Wedding

Eyebrows

£4.00

Eyebrows

£5.00

Hands

£60.00

Reshape

£5.00

Face sides

£6.00

Feet

£30.00

Henna defined
eyebrows

£10.00

Underarms
Full arm

£5.00
£8.00

Sunday Bridal £290.00
Package

Upper or
Lower lip

£2.00

Half Leg
Full Leg

£8.00
£14.00

Microdermabrasion

Forehead

£3.00

Stomach or Back £10.00

Face sides

£6.00

Bikini

£5.00

Full face

£13.00

Brazilian

£12.00

Hollywood

£15.00

Single Treatment £50.00
Spot Area
Treatment

£25.00

